Elevated hyaluronan blood concentrations in severely burned patients.
Hyaluronan (HYA) is a polysaccharide found in the interstitial matrix in most tissues. HYA is removed by lymphatic drainage and degraded in local lymph nodes and in the liver. Its normal concentration in human plasma is very low (10-100 micrograms l-1). Following major burn injury in sheep plasma HYA can increase to levels tenfold greater than normal. In the present study, serum HYA concentrations were determined in 10 severely burned patients (burn size: 28 +/- 5% of body surface area (mean +/- SEM)). Serum HYA concentration was 206 +/- 71 micrograms l-1 at 24 h post-injury, twice the upper normal HYA concentration, and remained moderately elevated for the first week post-injury. It appears that mobilization and transport of HYA from the tissues is increased after thermal injury. Increased systemic concentrations of an interstitial matrix component have not previously been reported in burn patients. Possibly, plasma concentrations of connective tissue components might serve as indicators of the severity and extent of burn injuries.